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Ttu TvU, Bill. TU Tariif Bill hait made quile 
sailsfactory progren In the 

A.ssembly. This I. very .. muoh 'due to the good 
work of the S.leot Omnmlttee. It Jeft lh. Bill 1' ... 0-

tloally unohanged, no dOllbt, but it did 80 after 
reoording ie. emphatio opinion on two very im
portlln! matters. It, had agreed by a majority 
&0 insert a 0lau81 in the Bill 'equiriag .very 
oompany enjoying a measu •• of proteotion at &h. 
handa of the Stat. t";~gUise assooiations of its 

,Imployees.and to submit all labour disputes to 
arbUriotioQ. SUoh a clause .... as not inserted In 
tllp Bill beoause the Seleol Cll..lllmittee have urged 
Beparate legislation regarding Trade trnions end 
trade disputes. Similarly the Seleot Committee 
has reoorded its oplnioa in favour of .. restricting 
tb. benefits of proteotion tbe Bill is designed 10 
afford, to' oompanies Gt firOW )laving a oertain 
minhlu~ prollortioa <II India, oapital and a defi
nite Inftian element hi their managemen to .. No 

, speoifio 01au8e I_introduoe"~' ,be present Bill, 
again, beoaus. it fs hoped to apply by:other legisl .. 
&ion tbis prinolple not hI!> to sleel industry but 
to all Iflduatrles en/o:Ving proteotion from tb. State. 
,T~. debate .... aa lively and inteNding thougb 
t!Jere oould have been greater eoonomy of time. 
)fat tbelpasl Interesling featnra of it ... a .... the part 
pla:ved by the Swarajist. W ..... ere eager to lee
ho .... ill the Seleot Commiltee and the open Assam-
~y they .... ould furlb •• tbe polioyof non.ao-opera

tion. But th.lr bebaviour was In no way disting_ 
uishable from that of" OO-opera tors" and Illdepen
d.ntL Only that great .Ajax ofih. party .M 
Patel, ... anled e:rlmption for the materials erde":" 
by the Bomha), Oorporation of wbloh ha happena 
to be Pre8ldent •• eUlng tbus .n~lIumin.tlDa, a:r. 
ample of dlaintereatedne88 In pnblio' Uf ....... hlob. 

, " 
~. . 

... 
however, the ... iaer leader of the party, Pandit 
ModlaJ,'1Hsapp'lltfed. Yet the Swarajlsta have 
perauaded themselves that tbey are 'non.oo
operating from witbla' the Councijs and even e:rP80t 
others to believe ao. 

• • • 
... t_4~" THAT the Eurasiana aa a body 

, sbould have pereuaded themsslves 
to petiiion Government that flogging should be ad
ministered to,: orimlnals of their aommupity by 
none olbsr than Eur_ans Is itself an as&oWlding 
phenomenon. Bat that .he Govemment ahould 
cono.de this most preposterous 'demand Ii.oause 
of tbat oommunity's threat of withdrawal from thl> 
Au:riliar,. foro& is <tIIOre astoun~ .t.a;i..;..W.h.el\, 
this foolish agilatioD .... as beIng' aarded.I1.1of 1I1e 
Euraeian leaders anp .. heD the pistol was being
held at tbe head of tbe Government, it only afford
ed a good deal of merriment to' mo.t Indians, for 
no on. thea imagined that tbe Government of 
India wonld be eith.r 8~ .... eak as· ~ enterlaia tbi ... 
demand fo. a moment or so dense as not to see the
utterly immoral nature of &h'; demand. But thl> 
Government has actually YlaldM and made a ruli> 
that Eurasians should be flogged onl1 by mea of 
their raoe, tbuB instituting a ragular gradatioa ia 
the matter of flogging: Europeans e'xempted alCo, 
gether from thIs punishment, Indiana" 8Ubje~tlci1.i 
flogging at the bands af all and sl£ndri. and E~
Indians flogged but only at the ~ds of -Eilr: 
Indians. To make tbi8-~acial disorimination oom
plete, the Government of India bad only 10 go one 
step furtber, aDd foUomag the good eumple of 
Kenya. enaot II la", tbat Europeans (and Eurasians} 
are liable to be arrested only by tbe polioe of tbeir 
own l'aoe. While suoh onirages are still possible 
III India, U is futU. fOI tbeooGovernment to Beek 
for an eliminatioa of raoial differentiation in thl> 
admlnistratioIl'otKenya. The Ken)'a Governmllnt 
'may .. ell ask Lord R.aading'. Government to Juto 
ita il'fl'll iloU8e ill order before it pleaobea Bermon. 
,oa equity and raoial equality to otbe;'" .. 

" " " AT last there 8eemB to be 80ml> 
.. ~~:.- obanoe of Indiaa politios getting a 

little "forlader", Mabatma Gandbi~ 
.... hlle keeping the deliberation .... ~f· tbe Congress 
open to mea of all politioarpersuasions, ... ishes to m'" the ex.cuU .. e of tbat body strictly to per
Bons who bave aiiving failh in non-oo-operatioB. 
and are prepared in their o ... n persona to obaervl> 
all the inblbitlons imposed b.r tbat prinoiple, viz. 
boycott of sohools, lol la1l':00ur&8, of mill· mad. 
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oloth. &c. Such a purge has been long overdue' 
It will put non-co-operators on tbeir trial. So long 
it 'bas been enough for tbpm to pay a· lip.homage 
to non· co-operation and then go about as if to all 
intents and purposes they believed in eO-ODera
tion. Perhaps the only emblem of non-eo-opera. 
tlon t~ey carry is a Gandhi cap, but otherwise 
they do net se~m to h&ve any insuperable objec
tion to taking a full advantage of Government in
stitutions. Mahatma Gandhi realizes that non-co
opetatil>n has fallen into u~ter -diiicredit: ·on ,that 
account. Tbe superior virtues which are claimed 
for it can never be demonstrated till non co: 
operators not only talk about, 'but live", life of, 
non· cc-operation. This is an advantage to "cc
operators"also, (or they too will have now a chance 
of proving that their own method is more benefioie.l 
in the interest of the oountry, and the only per
Bons wbom the purge will affect adversely are those 
who, with an inward belief in co-operation, pro
toss on public platforms a belief in its opposite. .. 

REALLY such people should have no 
Por ~::;r. ow. place in politics. But their number 

is by far tbe largest. Many of tllem 
imagine that the best way of oountering non-co
operation when it has attained such unparalleled 
popUlarity is to label themselves non· co-operator8. 
while all the time undermining the groundwork of 
the movea:ent. It must be confessed that tllese 
taotics have so far suoceeded most admirably. 
They have not incurred the odium to which open 
opposition of non-oo operation exposes the Li
beralp. while in every· day life their professed 
adherence to ~on-co-operalion has imposed upon 
them no tangible responsibilities whicb oould he 
brought home to them. They did not laok oppor
tunities either of insidiously ontting the ground 
from under the fee t of non· co-operators. If 
Mahatma Gandhi now suoceeds in effeotively 
separating the goat. from the sheer, be will have 
done much to spiritualize po!itios, which have naw 
sunk to very low depths indeed If non-co-opera
tors assume a definite responsibility for Congre .. 
&ctivities, it will also compel tbe Swarajists to de
fine their, oHoy more olearly, and tbey will not b .. 
able herufter to play fa.t and loose witb obstrue
ti01i a. they afe now doing. Exoluded from posi
tions of powar and responsibilit: in the Congress, 
they Deed no longer be trammelled by past declo.
rations made wit!t a view to keeping well witb 
non-eo-operators. In any oase M .. hatma Gandbi's 
statement will S9lVe very greatly to clear tb! ~ir 
and to enable the oountry to understand who's 
who. 

- .. * .. -
SIR R. CORYNDON opened the Legis

"'.Ys':::::~··r'· lative Council of. Kenya Colony 
on May 14 with a speeoh in whioh 

he deolared his determination not to reopen the 
Gabinet's dedsion of I&st July and beseeohed the 
white membars of Council shnilarb to keep Up 

their determination, whioh shows oleuly that he 

dees not muoh dread the resuU of th. 03uvena
tiOD' that the Indian Colonies OommlUee are hav
ing or going to have with the Colonial Seoretary. 
The Governor also referred to the new Draft Im'lli
gration Bill, which, like the previous one (he say e). 
seeks faithfully to oarry out the prinoiple em
bodied in the White Paper. We Oln well imagine 
from this reference what the ollanoter of the neW' 
Blll i~. It mu.t b. in all eSlanUal. a replioa of 
the former Bill, whioh tbe Go>verllmenl of India 
deolared went far bayond the restriotions oantem
plated in t~ White Paper. Wh&t is still worS8. 
little relief is to b. &ltpeoted, to judga from tha' 
oonfident tone in which the Govarnor speaks on 
this question, at the haudsof Mr. Thomas, who 
seems to have given way to the pr8ssure of the 
whites, or Lord Olivier, who evidently feels un
able to press the str:mg views to whloh he 
bas given expression about tbe helpfulness of 
Indian immigrants in advanoiog the n .. tive Afri
cans in the so ale of oivilization. This inoreaBes 
the responsibility of tbe Colonies Committee, who, 
we feel oonfident, will not surrender India's right 
of unrestriote1 emigration ~ut on the oontrary 
make out a strong oase for &ltoluding the white 
despoilers from East Afrioa. 

• * • 
IN this speeoh Sir Robert also ra

~:,r.i~!::. ferred to a certain book by Mr. 
Andrews in whioh the Govern

ment's and whites' polioy of &ltploitation h&s been 
strongly oriticised. Which book this is we do not 
knoW', for we have not heard of any reoent publi. 
oation by Mr. Andrews on Esst Africa, unless it 
be the pamphlets publl9hed by t he Imperial Citi
zenship A<socbUon. Anyway the 'Scatements 
made by 14 •. Andr~w8 on this .ubj.at ara literally 
true, and he will have nothing tG fur from tlie 
examination, to whioh Sir Robart asb the Colo· 
nial Seoretary to subject the b:nlt, at tll9 banda of 
the N' .. tive Trustee.hip C~mmitt96. if the latter is 
oomposed, a. it should be, of persons unoonneoted 
,~ith Kenya politios and endowed with a oa"aoity 
to sympatbise with the suffer"ing~ of the 0Pi?ressed. 
It is interesting in this oonneolisn t) note that 
the Chief Native Commissioner of Kenya in answer 
to a question, gave the assurance that tbe Ne.tive 
Registration Odinanoe is not going to be repeal
ed. As the readers of this papar knoN. tllis law re
quires natives to oarry idee tifioation oertificates 
giving their industri&l history on tlleir persons 
day and nigll!, and forma the key-st:me of the 
.truoture of G,)mpu'sory labour in force in. Kenya. 
Of oourse the whites olaim tbat this Kipan<ii· -
system he.s ",Iso beeu devised in the native in
terest, the oertific&te being a life-long passport, 
the p"ssession of wbich enables the native to travel 
about at will. But we are quite ooutent to accept 
tbe verdict of any impartial body on this point, viz , 
,vt" the' tile odrtifiG.te is a hardship to the n&tives, 
as ~Ir. -'..ndre N8 maintains, or a blessing as the 
KHllya GJve"nmeu c, m~intains. If it is auoh a great 
boon wily does not the benign Britieh Government 
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Genfer,* en the native of Weat Afrloa or ef Ug!lnda 
and Tallganyika? Wby Is G.>vernment &41 psrtialte 
the native Df Ken~ a 1 And why, indeed, d098 tbe 
laUe. lor.the the Kipandi 841 oordially? Anyway, 
why does noUhe K.nya G3vernmenl let himbave 
hi. way. i.e. let him go witbDut this preferrad assld. 
anoe. particularly .. ban tbe withdrawal Df this un· 
wanted blasslog,oave8 the treasury ef this bankrupt 
Oovernmentsome £20,000. a aum larger tban what 
the Government can alfDrd tD spend Dn ths eduoe. 
ntio Df 25 lakbs Df n .. tive. t Mr. And rewa will 
Guraly be pupared tD acoept the challenge tbrown 
~own by Sit Robert Oerlndon. 

• • • 
SPEOItU. eignioioanoe attaohes to 

.... ~~~::?" ... ·the Presidential address delivered 
bl' Sir K. V. Reddy, at the Malabar 

Tenants Conteunce held at BadagAra in the Jas' 
week of May, He was a Minister in the Madras 
Oablnet when the Maplab Rebellton drew prcml· 
nent aUentlon to tho needs and grievanc.. of M .. 
laba .. Not the least of thele is the tenancy queatien, 
and Sir K. V. Reddy muat have had exceptionr.l ad. 
vantage. r~tudylng it. He has come tD the delibe. 
rate oDnolUllon that eoonomic distress, looial DP. 
presslou and polltioal neoe8elty have rendered impe. 
raUve Immediate tenanoy legislation in:M!lIlaba,. a. 
obaraoterls8a Mr. Krishnan Nair'. Bill al only· a 
"hall measure" anel calla fDr a bolder Glad.tonian 
meuure whioh will lolve the question Dllce for all. 
H. ad.-ooatea tbe granting Df permanent ·r!ghta Df 
oooupanoy to tenants now in pessesslon, tbe fixing 
of fair r.nts by a Land Oommisslon 10 that "in no 
oa8e ShDUld tbe cultivating tenant get less tban 
ona-6hlrd of tbe produoe", permitting the sale Df 
'he tenanfa interest, aDei awarding compensation, 
to the.lI~tlvating landlord Dr Kana:ndar. In 
thaBIt oolumn. we have advooated similar prDpo
aals and we truat that Sir K. ·V. Reddy will tbrow 
the funwelgbt Df his Dwn high authoritl' and also 
Dbtaia the great influenoe Df tbe Party whioh the 
represent. tor shaping sullably the fDrlhoDming 
legislation in tbe Madlas Legislative Oounoil. 

... *' • ~ 
LorI-oii ...... LoIt • Ma.I!ATYAMUB.TI haasucoeeded.1f 

If tnat wal his ebjeot,ln raising quite 
a lon8allon over a private letter Df Lord. Olivier 
addressed to him. ae perbaps tbought to impress 
people in this oountry with a sense Df his own 1m. 
portanoe by publishing It; what he has done is &41 
demDnstrate to those w,o did not knDw him befon 
how- worthy be is of the oonfiden088 of other •• 
AD3'bo .. be bal managed to make himself the sub
jeot of a debate in Parliament. and tbe pother mada 
there about tbis ." all affair ia surprblng. Cannot 
the Secr.tar, of :'tate wrila oonfldentially Dnly tD 

... eEpre •• tbe opinion tbat it would be a great ad
vantage If lod ian politios cam. out of the rllt Df 
comm .. nal feeling? Is tllis opinlDn after aU 80 po
Duliar ~~ tiC oonlr"" tD the prevailing polioy Df 
tb. British Government Ih .. t Lord Olivier sbould 
b. repre8entell as ha,vn,1!t made an important-.D .. 
nouneement a.. to Illo pol icy to a privato individual 
Dvar ",8 n. ad of ,h. Uvv.rumeut Df India? Tbu •• 
'lObo put lb ••• que.li"u. in J'a.llame"1 ",imply 
make thoma.lveli Ibel .... "hin" .. rook Df tbe world. 

• .. .. 

THE PUBLIC SERVICES COMMISSION, 

WaSN the Publio Services CDmmi38ion ore.idecl 
Dver by Lord Lee was appointed, Indian Dpinion tal 
eve7Y shade was vehemently Dpposed 141 it Ths 
Assembly refused te vote mDne, for its eEpenae8 
and the Viceroy waa Dbliged tD. have reOoarse to 
cerlification. This oppo,ition was ohiefly tboagh'· • 
not entirely dae to the atmDsphere oreat.d b, the 
Europeans in the Imperial Serri08.. A good many 
cf them. parUoularly marrIed officelB, .ne doubt 
four;d iIi . .t!V'reaIP.Dg1y diffioult to live in the SIyle 
to whiob tbe, had been a~Dl1shm'Jd be!?e the war. 
But tbat diffioulty waa nDt peouliar to any parti. 
oular olass of pmons Dr tD anyone .IlDuntry. Aa a 
matter of faot the subordinate,. service! in India 
were verl' muoh harde. bU. It was felt that "hen 
ohanged economic DDnditions in the whDle world 
ne0888itated sacrifi088 from all clas88s Df people, 
the mDst blghll' paid publio servants in the world 
had nD right to oDmplaln. especially as their em:>
luments bad been ver)' reoantly inoreased .ill pu.r
suance Df tha reoommendatiDns of the Islington 
CommissiDn. The servloe men, however, were nDt 
oontent with putting forward their flnaualal griev_ 
anoes as tbey felt them. Tbey opposed Indian 
upiration for aell-rllie. placing their own service 
intel'8sts above the interest. of t!ie people whom 
they served; they put forth fanciful Dlaim8 Df Dom
pensation for 1088 of oareers; tbey asked fDr 
guarantees regardiDg pensions &0.. rethoUng 
ther.by en the bonour of a future self-governing 
India; and tbu8 tbey exasperated every 8eotion of 
Indian oplnica, ~he Indians kuew lhat thh Oom
misslDn would Dnly inoreaB. the already heavy 
burden tbet had been imposed Dn Il!di8. and, on the 
Dther hand, did nDt expeot any material benefit $hat.. 
might mlloke the additioDllo1 burden worth bBulng 

That i8 because the war and the deola,.Uon 
Df August 1917 have altogether obnged the Indian 
outlook. Formerly the nee:! fDr reoruitment iu 
Englaud was not questioned. Tbe questiDn Df im
pDrtanoe thell wa, an adequr.te and growing prD. 
portion of Indians in the superior services. NDW 
it is nD longer a question of proportiDns. Aa the 
deolared polioy Df Britain tow-ards India fa the 
oonferment Df Dominion Stataa-.and India hopes 
that it wlll bs Boon enough-Indian opinion 
demanda that all furtber reoruitment in England 
b, the Seoretary Df State should be stopped and 
the ODverment of India be allDwed_te make Us 
own arrangements for reoruitment as the Domi. 
nlDn Governments are doing. Even if tbat be dDne 
imJnedistely it will take more than 25 years befDre 
Demplete Indiallisation results. Tbe theory Df 
India being a «aid of exploitation for British 
taloot having been given »P. _ sole ground for 
.et .. ining a proportion of British element is the 
admiued needior preserving tbe Britisb Dharacter 
of tne administra.tiDn. But Indian opinion is olear 
tbat tbis ob"raoter can be maintained witholll the 
continu.d preeence of a oerlaio fixed propDrlion ot 
British personnd. n ia a m .. tter of system aad 
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tradition nther than of personnel and the British 
-system and tradition ara now too firmly 
·established in Indian administration to suffer 
by the entire substitution of Indian for British 
personnel. Witness, for instance, tbe adminis!ra

.tion of Mysore State, where the right cnauctar is 
maintained Although almost complet, IndianLation 
of the services has taken plaee. As a matter of 
fflct, however, British personnel will oontinue for 
at l~aBt 25 years after the oomplete cesg'l.tion of 
recruitment in England. Moreover, the Govern
ment of India and the Provinoial Governments 
may be trusted to recruit Europeans on such ter.ns 
as may be neoessary to attract thelll. for those posts 
for whioh they are wanted. A Royal Commission 
WflS not wanted, in the opinion of Indians, for 
endorsing this natu.al right of theirs, nor did they 
<lxpeot the Lee Commission to endorse it. So there 
was ahsolutely no reason for them to weloome it. 

The recommendations of the Commission have 
generally justified this attitude of IndiaDs. They 
involve an addition immediately of one orore of 
rupees to the burdens of the tax-payer, and in a 
few years it will rise to a orore and a quarter, 
though thereafter it will naturally decrease. But 
in the present finanoial oondition of the provinoia 
and oentral Governments, when retrenobment of 
.avery kind has had to be severely enforced and 
m .. ny an object of urgent utility has heen held up 
for want of funds, it is out of the question for the 
Assembly to egree to this permanent enhance
ment of expenditure. The Commission claim to 
have given due consideration to the finanoial 
position of the different Governments in India, 
but their reoommendations do not hear out the 
claim. Any reasonable proposal for glvmg 
necessary relief to the present incumbents oould 
b. favcurably oonsidered by the Assembly, if it 
did not entail a permanent hurden on the re
souroes of the oountry. If all future recruitment 
in England be stopped and the basio pay of future 
reoruits be reduced so as to oonform to Indian 
standards of life, in oonsideration of the savings that 
will thereby be effeoted in the future, additional 
expanse may be incurred on the present European 
i"oumbents. Tbe reduction of basic pay with an 
i ncrens. of oveffens allowance, was strongly urged 
,hafors the Commission by non-offioial Indian wit.. 
nesses, but it was set aside by the representation 
of the Indian members of the services that they were 
required to keep up the same standard of living 
.as their Europe!on oolleagues and that tbey had in 
addition sooial and religious expenses. We do 
not at all sympathise with this view. The 
Europeans in India have an unnatural standard of 
life. It is neithQf iII. the interest of Booial 
life nor of publio administratiou that Indian 
offieers should olosely imitate t1~em. Tbe harm 
al ready done by this snobbery is great and the 
Indian tax-payer should not oertainly. he asked to 
aggravate it. The emoluments offered &1. present 
for the provin()ial senicII are high enoug)l to 
attraot the best Indian material, and if tbey he re-

oruited by open competition tbose that no\V offer 
themselves for the T. C. S. examin&tion at Allahabad 
would oompete for those servioes. When Indians 
form ed only a small proportion in the Ail-India 
Servioes there was reason in urging equal pay for 
them with Europeans. Butwhen the numbers oHlle 
former are increasing and they are to form the 
bulk of the servioes, it is hetrayal of the Indian 
tax payer to pay them a salary that was meaut to 
attract the best oandidates from a oountry whioh 
has the highest st"ndard of living in Ellrope. The 
only reasouable oourse is-and we are sorry the 
Lee Commission h"g failed to recommend it-fol' 
the pay of the servioes to b. fixed on an Indian 
soala and Europea.n inoumbents being given 
adequato oVers. as allowanoe to attraot men of the 
required quality. 

The Commission, we a~mit, have oarefully 
devised the form of relief reoommeuded hy them, 
though we should think the measure exoessive. 
The privilege of remitting overseas, pay at a spe
oially favourahle being reoommended, we do Dohee 
how it was necessary to raise the overseas p 'y hy 
Rs. 50 a montb. The ris9 in the oost of passages 
may be oonoeded to he It. grollnd of relief. Bnt 
as due allowanoe wag made for psssages when' 
the pay was fixed, we think: the relief should 
be limited to the enhancement that has taken 
place over the pre-war rate and that free pass
ages shollid not be given. The Commission 
have reoommended that Iadian offioers in the 
I. C. S. recruited hy the Secret"ry of State 
and drawin~ ovarsaas pay should, in their 009'11 

oase and Dot in that of their ·families, enjoy the 
privilege of free passage. We see no ground for 
conferring this privilege on the Indian mam1>ars. 
The Commission reoommend tha.t the inorament of 
Rs. 50 to oversaas pay should be given to the 
Indian officers who are drawing it. Giving over
s.a. pay to any Indian is indefendble. That sone 
Indians are enjoying it at present is a mistake, 
and it ne3d n~t b3 male wars! tha.n it is. 

Two important reoommendations of the Com
mission will command the hearty approval of all 
Indians_ One of them is that a p.rmanent Publio 
Servioe Commission shollld be instituted for laying 
down standards, oonducting es:aminations. &0., for 
reoruits; and also for quasi-judioial functions in 
oonneotion with the oonduot or grievanoes of 
publio serva.nts. Slloh a Commission is a necessity 
in every demooratic oountry. and it is high time 
that one was created in India. The other reoom
mendation is that all reoruitment in England by 
the Seoretary of Shte for the Transferred Depart- ~ 
ments should cease, and thst the looal G:>vern
ments be asked to make their o\Vn arrangements. 
with tbe help of the Pilblio Service Commjssion 
that is to he instituted. for reoruitment to 
those departments. Sir Reginald Coaddook explains 
this point ~n his supplementary note thus,: 

U For: the fllture, the terms OD whioh De" members 
will be MOraned1 ibe proportion of British reoruitl, if aUT. 
required. a"d tho method by wbich Ih.,. will b. oblainod. 
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wiD b. maU... for ._ Local GoYo.......... to 
: ... tlo for It.elf, nbjaol nIT '*0 lho ranrYatloo 
that the hb\l4 eonloa Commi .. lou to he .. loblJohed 
1IDI\o. Beo\lon H (l of tho GoY ..... m.u. "f Iudl. Aot,l919. 
"lilia, down the '-ard for admb.la to th. ... .. )y 
p-u..I.lJoo4 lIenIooo_ •••••• ID th. m.aDlI_ .0 far ... 
IDdIa __ I. GOIl ..... o4. "wiD he left _ilal7 'o_h 
Looal O ..... D ....... to 4 .. 14. "heth.. the .&1.,IDS P .... iD

.101 ~ •• nOW 00_1,_ .. W 0DlII •• for thol. 
nqU'.omoD'. or wheth .. hlP.r-patcl ojfi ...... equal In 
... tao lo th ... _.rlDIr lh. AlI·IDdIa Beni_ now, a .. -
stW ... nled, &Dol, If ...... ha' Britl. 01 ......... If &111. 
.boul4 .. ill be ... nalled. andltow It "ill he ohlalnecI." 

8ets of follt. H Thus Morley to Minto BOon afier the 
famous opium deb~ in the Oommons in 1906 
Mis8 Ellen N. La Motte ia both. She would rid 
Amerioa, and in oonsequenoe the world a8 well; of .. 
the opium habit. Hera j8 no pious wish. She haa 
travelled wide and studied tbe subjeot with great 
.. sidnity and oomprehensiveness and followed ilp 
her firat book "The OpiulD Monopoly" b,. another,
"The Ethios of Opiu~", (pub. by The Century Co .• 
New York Oity,1924, prioeS 1'75) in whioh she has 
brought up to date her revia ... of the opium problem 
In -the world. 'For all of whioh she fa enUtled to 
the grateful thanb of all thoee interested in the 
opium question. She is not. hoW'ever, without 

This is as it should be and our regret i. that a 
_ ~imUar recommendation has not been made in 

r .. pect of the Reaerved Departments au.o. Wa do 
not Ihink that, in Ihe advanced provinoes at any 
rala, any need wDl be felt for in8tituting a service' 
higber than tha pre lent Provinoial Sel'Vioe. We 
may reoall in this oouneotion that the Indian 
0JIi08r1 AuooiaUon of Madras maintained that 
.... ry POlt, whetber In the Transferred or Reserved 
Departments, conld be filled in Madras by offioers 
of the Provincial Servioe without any loa8 of effi-
oiency. - -

her ahare of the" o~oolllttant faults of suoh re. 
formers. Wbite-heat zeal outruns judgment aud 
the unfortunate impl'88sIon is produoed that eh. 
has saorlficed fairness to propaganda; whlolI. tends 
10 handioap an otherwise strong oase. But per
haps the most unconvinoing feature fa the way in 
whloh Great Britain and India have been unfaul,. 
singled out and held up to opprobrium. 

The Couunu.lioll have refu8ed to talte into 
oonaideration the possibility of an early grant of 

_ full provinoial autonomy and the introduoUon of 
reBpouibUity In the Central Government. In this 
we are afraid, they have taken a too narrow vie ... 
of their duty. For this reason mainly, their Ia

commendaliona are very disappoiuUng from the 
Indian point of vie.... In respeot of the two most 
Important Servioes oonoerned with the ReaelV. 
ed Deparlmenta, th. I. O. S. and the Indian 
Polloe Bervice, they have reoommended a reoruit
ment of 40 and SO per oent. Europeans and 60 and 
53 per oent. ~ndianB reapeotively. This wUl lead 
.i the end of 15 and 25 years respeotively, to' 
M per 08ni. Indianisation of thoie two depart
menta. If thja anangement be acquiesced in, when 
is oompletelndianloatlon to take plaoe? Belore 
Dominion Statue appaared on the horizon the pro
portion reoommended by the Lee Commiaaion 
would no doubt have satisfied Indian opinion. But 
DOW it i. like presoriblng Mellin's Food for a 
healthy youth. By thus refusing to look ahead 
ahs Oommu.elon bave deprived their labonrs of 
muoh of their value. The reoommendations of the 
Ialington Commiaeion, regarding the racial 
oompoaition of the Servloes beoame out of date 
with the advent of the Montlgu-cbelmaford 
~eforma. Similarly the reoommendetion. of the 
Le. Oommu.slon in reapaot of the Reserved and 
Central Departmenta are bound to beoome out of 
date with tbe ned move In the direotion of Domi
lIion Statu •• 

OPIUM POLICY.-L 
"AND her. 1., me wana you that it is a lifelong 
habit of mine not to b. afraid of either of two worde: 
'phUanthropist' i. one, and 'agitator' i. the other, 
)[oat of what is decently good in onreuribuB 
world lI.a. b •• u dnD. by these two muoh' abused 

What is her thellu. and her charge' 
The morphia habit ia growing to alarming 

proportIons in _the United States ofAmedaa, whose 
Govemment haa taken very drastio steps to reo 
striot the import of raw opium and the manufao
ture of morphine therefrom to the medicinal needs 
of that country, so' as to leave no surplus for export. 
In spite of these measures large quantities of 
morphia. are being smuggled into that oountry 
from Europe, where the manufaoture of morphine 
is not reetrioted, Tbe system of export and import 
oerti60ate .. adopted, at the instance of the League 
of Nations, by oertain countries, but-not all, hal 
not prevented 11Iiait smuggliDg of morphia, Tbere
fore, the only radioal remedy ia to restrict, nol'· 
merel" the manufaoture, export and import of 
morphine, not. only the export and import of ra ... 
opinm, but the production of raw opium to the 
atrlotly Boientifio and medioinal needs oUh. world. 
Th. British.boesed Indian Government deolined 
to out down its produotion aocordingl,.. But why? 
Beoau8e opium is a Govammeni monopoly in India 
and in the British p088eaaionB in the Chines. 
watera, and monopolJ' means ravenue. And the 
re.enue from oplnm ranges from 8 to 50 per cent. 
of the total revenues of these Govemmenb_ 
Thill reYanu. ia -Indispeneable either to balanoe 
a bndget. or ensure a Burpl us, or bette/,lnores8. 
the dividend of the .hareholdera Itl the Britieh 
Korth Borneo Chartered Company I Aiso, in 
some of the British EBBt Indies, the indigenous 
population is too unoiviliaad to work for the Euro. 
pean exploiter, while there is no end of oheap 
Obine.e labour near at hand on the mainland, who 
will gladly oomeover, but on eGndiUon that they 
ar. provided wlth--" reoraaUon .. : a euphemism 
for opium I Bu' does the BlUish Government 
'a-.ow thai Ii I. deliberatel,.. promoling an evillilte 
opium consumption, jUlt to raise- revenue, eMure 
di"idend. or nanli labou' Oh. no: & Royal Com-
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millllion on Opium bad deolared that opium oon- misleration; and Turkey, Pereia and the morphia 
eumption in India was barmless; rather, a benefi- manufaoturing European oountries without aei
ofal houlehold medicine for mlftions, wbo are be- vuse oomment; as if denunoiation was beln. 
yond the reach of Government hoepitals and dis- proportioned in Inverse ratio to the guilt I 
p6n8arlls; and the Straits Settlements Opium Com- I Mis8 La Moth remarks that morphia is propel'
mission was divided in its opinion as to the dele- ed in Japsn out of Indian, Penian and Turkish 
terious nature of opium smoking there, Herein ~pium; whioh morphia the Japanese delegate to 
lies tbe positive wiokedness of Great Britain I the Opium Committee of the League of Nationa 
She aigned the Hague Convention; agreed that Admitted waa baing smuggled out of Japan. Sh. 
opium and U. derivatives were dangerous in Great Blso mentionl that Indian opium is beinR smug
Britain-the self-governing Dominions ooncurred gled out of Maoao, a Por'uguese possession near 
in this-and prohibited their use noept under Ohina. IfIlldian opium is used for morphia manu
medioal presoription, bllt beld thal opium eat- facture iu Japan and I. smuggled out of Maoao. 
ling waa harmle8s In India and opium smoking Is the Indian Government or the British Go ... ~ 
equally so In the Chinese waters, How oould this eroment in any way responsible? The India. 
double standard b. defended? Warten HAstings Government haa readily aocepted the export 
laid down a polioy long ago and it holds good oertifioates system and now sells oplu:n to 
to-day: .. Opium is not a neoessary of life, but a private merohants, only on their pro:luoing oer·. 
pernioious artiole of luxury, which ought not to ba tifioales from tbeir Governments lhat opiam 
permitted exoept for purposes of foreign commeroe is wanted for legitimate use, even aa a druggist 
only and wbicb the wisdom of the Government dispenses medicinel on the strength of the pre&
should oarefully restrain from internal consump. oription given by a oertified medioat' man. Ii i. 
tlon ... Non-Europeans In the Empire are the for- not the business of the druggist to question th. 
eignefs who are fit subjeots for drugging. S.lt- competenoy of Buoh a dootor. If a foreign Govem
governing peoples proteot themselves from opium ment flagrantly abu.es· the power to grant 
bu t impose it on their subjeot raoes ! Even Franoe certifioates, a more natural and proper ooune 
and Japan. who do not adopt a double standard, ",ould be to pillory that Government and get the 
have a higher notion of morality, not to speak of League of Nations to denounce the oertifloale. 
the high idealism of tbe U. S. A. Compared to these, issued by that Government or, better still, to work 
where does England stand? up publio opinion in that oountry against the die-

Before examining this indiotment, let us re- honest oonduot of its Government. 
member whllt the objeot is that Miss La MoUe There is yet another possibility. Indian raw 
aims at. Her primary concern is not to rid the opium mill' be smuggled abroad and there mallufao
world of opium habit, but to protect the Amerieans tured into morphine without the knowledge of the 
from the morphia habit. Since the steps to pre- Government of the oountry conoerned. While Miss 
vent smuggling morphia bave not been lIucoessful, La Motte speaks of Ohinese opium being smuggled 
she now proposes that the production of raw opium out of China, she does not speak of any large opium 
itselt, should be restrioted. She is indignant that smuggling from India. Indeed ahe says of th" 
India did not fBn in with the suggestion to out [ndian opium oontrol; "Every step relating to tbe 
down opium production in India. But why t She oontrol and output is oarefully and systematioalLv 
herself admits (page 2 L) that IndIan opium. being regulated and has been brought to the highest pitch 
too poor in morphia content, is not normally used of effioienoy, a model and example to the red of 
for the manutacture of morphia either in India or the world." It is not likely then, that muoh In
ill sew here. Most of the world's supply of morphia dian opium is smuggled out. All opium produoecl 
ill manufaotured in England, Germany, Japan, in India in almost fully aocounted for and litile 
France, Holland, Switzerland and, uutil reoent- ',surPlUS se8ms to be left to be smuggled out. 
11', Amerioa, from raw opium grown in Peraia and Let us, however, see what would happen if ths 
Turkey, whioh is rioher in morphia oontent. How, IndiBn production of raw opium is cut down aonei~ 
by the restriotlon of the;produotion of raw opium derably, Will there then be no surplus of opium 
in India, the smuggling of morphia prepared from in ihe world for 8J:port and manufaoture of 
Turkish and Persian opium oan be stopped, is mOrPhia t In 11119-20 India 8J:ported '.76,000 lhe. 
-rather difficult to comprehend. One would have u- of opium direct to Governments and %,76,500 
peoted Mis8 La Motte to upend ber moral i.digna- Ibs. to pl'ivate merohants of oountries outside the 
tion on the Turkish and Persian Governmenta for British Empire, together amounting t07,5%,500 Ills.. 
raising and 8J:pcrting opium for the manufaoture while Turkey Sl:ported 7,15,009Ibs. in 19U, and Per
{)f mOrPhia, and on the English, Dutch, Swi88 and si. 3,6%,885 Ibs. in 19U. 
other Govemmente whioh refuse to oontrol elriotl,. China haa been a bottomless pit for opilllD. 
the quantities of mOrPhia mannfaotured in their Gonaumption; yet aome opium is amugglad Ollt, 

oountries by profitsering private merohants, One to be returned as morphia. And wlll Turkey IlDd 
misses Buoh an-round indignation in "The Peraia, in spite of their signing the Hague Conna
Ethios of Opium." Indeed, Uia resenedonly for tion, be able effeotively to oontrol the produQUoq 
England and 'India, While Japan ill lei off with. and &:Epari of opium from ihelr oountrie. for 
ferveat appeal to behave baU.y; ·Chm. ".lib.,com- om •. time &0 oome' .. Turkel' haa .be •• 
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, SEPARATll! RAILWAY FINANCE ... t war for twelve ya .. r. or so. Tbe tampt ... 
-~on to lighten .the load (of debt And illXation )
;1.1ttle by stimulating opium produotlon f. alwa:ta 

prelent, and the m.rketa of the world.re cl"!Il0r., 
ing for Tllrklsh opium." .. Paraia signed ths 
Hague Convention in 19211, though ahe ~. nevu 

"~ati6ed it." Will not tbe further rastriotion of In~ 
.41.n production lerve only to stimnl.te greater, 
lIroduotion in theBa oonutriea' Will th.t serve to 
rastrict the world supply of "'w, opium t There, ,is 

· alao tbe re.l danger of an Impure, adulterated and 
'Dlore deleterious-beoauB, of tb. larger lDcOrphi. 
~«lntent-drul takiD& the plaoe of the pura, and 
'<less daletedoue Indian opium. Ifpeopl~ will oon~ 

8Ume opium,leUham atleaat get; it pure, .nd illt)11!. 
(lea.& h.rmful form. The net reBIIU, of rafluo~ng; 

Indian output will be, not a reduotion in tha world'l!. 
'·&lIppl,. but aome 10BB, of. revenue, tl~ th~, Go~ern,~ 
menhfIndia .nd thuuppl:v, ofa worse drug to ."!I 

--eonsIlOler.N either of these I!s,the objeo,', wa presume, 
• 'Of lUsl L.Mo"e. Her objeot oan be .ohlend by' 
·other and more elfelltive me.,Ile. Obina, ( .. hioh is thl! 
'fargest produll8r of opium, IIPt I~dia ••• atated, in 
·-the opeuingllne ou p. 16), loud par,iClllarl;r 'r11-,~ 
ke, .nd Per.i. _h.ollid be made tq take elfeotlve 

~.tep. to oontrol opilllll prodllotion aide by aide with 
India. Raoaloitrant oountrieBr'7'I~di. i.,not .mong 

· cham_hould b. persuade4 l<' oo-oper.ta inter 
Jlatlon.lI, ; aud work the expo~ .nd import oertifl., 

.·oate a,aiem honestl, .nd aflloiep.Uy. Iu".U the •• 
me •• urae IndIa will wholebeartedly _oper..... 

In the matt.r of tha Indi.n opium t~af!ill "'11th 
• countrl •• o".tict. tbe BrWab Empire, the oondl1~ !!f ' 
ibe British Indian Government to-4., le .... 8s l~itl' '.0 b. desired. Wb.tever Itl aonduot in the past tq

..... rda Ohina-and it waa undoubtedly • wioked 

.-on_it .. gr.ed to drop the apilllll trade wi.th her 
.. nd the o01lleqllent loss to In\llan re.eune. It signed 
-the H.gue Oonvention .nd .oted up to it honll8U,· 
'1' he.rll1, oo-operated in re.trioting, the expo,· 
'-'Of opiulll b, readil, .dopting the upor' .nd 1m. 

. 'tlort Iystem. It maint.in. a very ,fIlaient depart. 
ment .nd the oh.uoes of smuggling .re ve1'Y 'f.w. 
.And the CiJl'dina! fact must be ... memOered ·that "'or

.-1)/00 ia noI generally mlJnu/actured out of ladian opium· 
If, how ... r, the Indi.n Government did not set i~ 

, .. elf up aa tbe oonloienoa-keeper of the world, did 
'.not question tbe honesty .nd o.paoity of 81l0h old· 
"lized .nd eflloient powers •• .J .pan. Fr.noa, Ger. 
, m.ny, .nd other European oOllntrie. to control the 
produotion of mOrPhi •• nd the distribution of mor
phia aud opium; .nd In the taoe of uuree'rio-

· ted produotlon in in.aflloient Ohin., TW'caF .nd 
'PeBia, dId not heroioally embark on the futila 

t ...... -ooune of ouUinl down her own oontrollea pro-
· "C!ucUcn of the pure drug, thereby hel ping to 
.dd to the we .. lth of Tllrkey and PeraiA And 

· tbrowing .way • par" of her own revenue on 
· -tbe ground of it. being "tAinted mone,",_.1I, it 
may not be 'fer, high ide.liam, but it is •• ry muoh 

.tike oommo_eo,e,_ol.o onworthy equipment 
:;for. GoYVllmlnt. 

lN, PRACTlcE.=:-L -.-.~-

WOlf the Budgei for 1924-25 was preaente.it;: 
th~ Legislaturs oli Febrlla'fY 29, 19Uo it was mad. ' 
01 •• 1' by the Fiuano. Member in his epaeoh thal. 
the R.n w., portion qf the Budget was framea 
on the a_mption that tile reSolution whioh had.; 
been tabid a few days earlier on the subjeot ef;. 
the separaUon of the Ranw.y from the GeneraL 
FIIIAlloes of the oountry would h .... beeli 'aoll8p .. d 
by the Legi.lative Alsembly. It, is not propOlllld., 
in thia artiole io ralse the question whether thk: 
.ntioipation oUhe aoaeptanOB of tha resoll1Uon 
b, the Legisl.tive Auembl,' was right. an, more 
than whetber .. similar .ntioipatlOn was right. to 
whioh' pointed .ttention was drawn'by Sir Pl1rsho
tamelal Thakurdaa, ol the passing of the FinanOl BUl 
enablioa GOvernment to oredil the interest on iha 
Paper Ourrenoy Reserve to revenue. What we dasi~ 
in this artlole to do is to turn our .ttention to the 
sp •• oh oomp.ring the contribution from Railway, 
to General Re'fBnUeS in the year 1921-25 under the 
preeent and proposed (separAtion) Bystams. 

A imltlnY of thie statement ehon th.t lh, 
large oontribuiion of over Rs. 4. ororea under either 
system haa been arrived at 'by' what we oon.lder 
to be abnormal prollessesof,o.loulation; whUe if 
nOlmal proCesses had been followeel the oontribu· 
tion Ilnder either system would not have oome'up 
to e.en Ri. Sorores.;.... resulfwhioh would h.ve 
deprived Governm,!).' of the oh.noe, of raising iha 
question of. reduotion in'the Provinoial -contribu
tions. We givepeIo",,' t1rO statements comp.ring 
the r"uUs arrived .t under both prooesses of 

• - . - 1 • \.. ,.-. ~ • ~ 

oalou1.."on. . .' 
APPENDIX A. 

l'1'eutt« Sptea. 
( J'igu.ea of til_JUl. of rup .... ) 

Oar oal.lllatioD. GoYernme,," •• alou1a\lora. 
117 n. 9i (il Gro .. H.llia "Hip" tl,06,U 
t~ -- D,d~ 
~ 61,23,0. (aJ Worting E"peD ••• 

66,61,04 

61,31,91 

27,611,01 

15.9._ 

17,t4,U 

18,18,01 

J,i7,51 
\" , 

1,10,09 
U,'5,70 

1&',00_ 

U,A_ -
as.3401I_ -
t, ... ~~ -. 

(6) Share of Burpw.l'<o-, 
fI~ paUl '0 IDdi .... 
S ...... aDd RaU .... y 
CompaDies 1,1'.87 

(Ii) Net receip.. ' •• : 
(iiI) Saboidisec! Oomp ... i .... 

ao.el'Dment ahare of 
II11tplu proflaa ... , 

(I .. ) Total_ .. aeip'. _ 
(y) (ti)l..teNtonoapl'a} 
, at oh_ • _. 19.18,011 ... 

(b) ID'."~t. JIO~oD"" of 
t annet... lU pur-

"hue of raUw.,. 
1,97,56 

(e) Interen on capltal 
eo"tributocl bJ In
eli ... 8t "ta and 

Bailwa)' Qompani .. 
. J,8O,~ 

, 
67,tIt,l1 

.. 
---I4.IS,'lO 

(YI) Lalld .,,01 -147 .;.: '1". 
(rill lli_II .......... .B&ilwQ ~ ':ot 

!:xpeadll.... ......_ 
-* -, 

<"'Ii)., ..... (y). {YO. uol (-rill Sl,N.15 

til<) lh. _Ull.atl_' froID 
Rail_y. IoG __ .... 

~ ~~i~l~~YI~)l: ~T!' 

• 
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It wllI be oblel'Ted tbat the figure for Working 
Expenees in Statement A is 1,55,00 le8. under tbe 
Government's oaloulation than under ours. This 
is due to two causes :-

( i) The Government's pgure does not include 
the credit of Rs. 115 lakhs due to Working Expen
..,s in strlot aooordance with the principles of 
oommeroial aooounting, 

( ii) The Government's figure includes a d. bH 
of only Re. 30 lakhs out of the total loss of Rs. ZOO 
lakhs on aocount of stores in stook. 

As regards the oredit of Rs. 115 lakhs, the 
Government's oontention is that they would Dot 
be justified in following the oommeroial principles 
of allooation of expenditure on renewals unle •• 
they also followed oommeroial praotioe and start
ed a depreoiation fund, whioh fund in its turn 
goes together with the qu .. stion of keeping railway 
aooOllDts in a oommeroial form, involving among 
other things the whole proposals whioh are oon
nected with the separation of the railway from 
the general finances of the country. (Pages 1555 
and 1561 of the Legislative Assembly Debates, 
Volume V). 

STATEMENT B. 
Propo,td System. 

l Figures in thousands of :rupee!. ) 
Our oalculation. 

97,06.9Z: ... 

68,23.04 

-66,37,91 

3O,6Ml 

.J5.t~ ... 

3O,Y4,93 

1,14,87 

19,18,05 

~,95,10 

16,00 ... 

2Z.4I .. _ 

2.12.90 ••• 

2,97,56 

2.80,09 

Government·, oaloulation. 

(i) GroBS traffio receipts ... 9'1,06.92 
Deduct-
Ca) Working EIp&n ••• '" 

65,23,04 
(b) Share of Sllrplu8 Pro

fit paid to IDdian 
State. and Railway 

Companle' 1,14.87 66,37,91 

(ii) Net receipts 
(iii) 8ublidlzed Companies. 

Government share of 
lurplus profits ... 

(tv) Total net receipts '" 

(v) (a} Interest OD oapital 
at charge ••• 19,18,05 

(b) Intereel portioD of 
anlluitio in pur
obase of railway. 

2,~7,56 
(e) J ntereat: on oapltal 

oontributed by In
dian States aad 
Railway Companies 

2,80,09 

(vi) Land aDd su b!idy ~ ... 
(vii) Mi&oeUaneoua Railway 

Expenditure .u 

(vlH) Railway reserves '" 

(is) Total (v). (vi), (vii) and 
(vii) 

(x, Net: oontribution from 
Railways to General fS-

tlO,69,Ol 

25,92 

30.94,93 

!l,9S,TO 
16,00 

22,4£ 
1,33,48 

26,67,63 

Z,87t 8S ••• venues [ «(v)minus(ix)].... 4,27,30 

The present method of allocation of expen
diture on renewals is that renewals of items of 
railway equipment with others of the same type 
are paid for entirely .out of revenue funds, irres
peotive of whether the original cost was in defect 
or in exoeS8 of the present oost. The consequenoe 
is that the particular asset, after renllwal, is always 
.represented in the oapital account by its ori-

ginal oost: whereas, strictly apeaking, the oapUal:. 
aoconnt should represent the~ amount aotually 
spent on the assets. It has been admitted by 
Government that the present method of allooatio n 
Is vioious in 80 far as it is in complete vlolaUon of 
all principles of oommercial book-keeping. What 
neoessary 01' inevitable oonneotion. however, there
is between the adoption of a oorreot method of· 
allooation of actual expenditure to final heads of 
account and the establishment of a depreciaUoll· 
fund, we aimply oannot understand, Eaoh stanrla 
on its own merits and if the adoption of a correot
method of allocation is impoBBible, it would be' 
highly desirable to examine, before the separation 
of tbe railway from the general finanoes is agreed 
to, the exaot ingredients of the oontemplated depre
olation fund which makes correct allooation lie· 
helpless at the feet ofthi3 fund. The est&blishment; 
cf a depreoiation fund is a oonvenient device for the
aocumulation of monies for a speoifio purpose. It 
is primarily a mode of finding finanoe for renewals 
and automatioally provides a measure of the ser
vice given by the assets, an effeotive oheok on ordi
nary working expenditure and a miu~ns of asoer
taining whether an adequate return is being obtain
ed on the eapltal outlay. 'Depreoiatlon Fund' is
not a final head of aceount,' but only a 8USpenS& 
head; and there appears no valid reason wby even, 
in the absenoe of a depreoiation fund adjustments, 
between 'Revenue' and 'Capital' oannot be made on 
the new method just as easily as they are and oan 
be made on tbe old. During tbe course of tbe' 
debate which took: plaoe on this subject in the 
Legislative Asssembly on MaTch 12,1924, the Finan-· 
cial Commis8ioner for Railways said:-

" We IIhould not be ju'Stified in relieving revenue at the
expenl8 of capital-we Ihould not be justiiied in following 
oommere.ial practioe and oharging to revenue merely ihe 
original coat of the artiole replaoed-unless weaIso follow- -
ed commeroial praotice and started a depreoiation fund .. 
That is reatly the sole explanation of 'hia Rs.1151akhs:o 

If this means tbat the oommeroial aocounting of 
this partieular class of expenditure is not ill, tk 
fiable because, under the present system of rail Nay 
finance, railway accounts are at present all made 
out on unoommercial prinoiples, tbe argument has 
no foroe at all since it is not a fact tbat railway 
aocounts ere kept on a wholly uncommercial basi~. 
In the debate referred to above, Mr. K. RamI'. 
Aiyangar olinohed the point and asked what would 
be the effect of adopting the new method of allooa
tion even if the railway finances ramained un
separated as at present. But of cousse no direct 
reply was forthooming I ""'"-

The only plausible argument we can think ot ' 
is that in the opinion of Government the present 
uncommeroial method of allocation of expenditure 
on renewals gives a debit to Revenue whioh makes 
up for atleaat a part of the contribution. whioh it 
would have had to make to the depreciation fund 
if one were in existenoe, and consequently tne 
adoption of Ibe oommeroial method of allooation of 
lIuoh expenditure would give an unjust relief ta> 
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"Revenue. Aooording to paragraph 29 at page 76 
-'Of the repod of the Indian Retrenohment Com
mlUee of 1922-23 the CDmmlUee On Depreoiaoon 
8stimated the norm .. 1 annll .. 1 depre.,lation at Rs. 

• 9,19,18,000, while &he amonut involved In the pre-
8ent transaotion h only Rs. 1'15 orores, and if the 
argument referred to above ware of any TalidltT, 

-It shonld als& have pl8eluded tbe 1I%0ln8ion ( to 
whloh we refer later) .from the revenne .. CODunt of 
the amount of Rs. 2'31_ororea on aocount of sInk
ing funds and that portion of:'railwaT IUlnuUies 

. whloh represents repayment of capUal. 
•• As regards tbe debit to Working Ez:pens9s of 

onlT Rs. 30 lakhs instead of Rs. 300 lakbs repre
sent�ng lossas on stores in stook, tbere is IlO ques

-tlon but that the wh~la a!Il')I1nt of Ri. sn lalths 
must be debUed to Working Ez:pense!. That the 

-full debit has not b.Bn made 10 not 0!1 g1'ollud. of 
prlnolple bllt on ground. of up.dianoy, the rnson 
advanoBd by the Fin .. noB M.mbar in p~ugnph 41 

-of hie Budget spBeoh being tlat" tbe clntribuUon 
of the I'ailways to general raven lies dllring the 
7ear wOllld be reduoed almost &0 vanisblng point." 
But ainoe it il impossible to aUow factors of 81[-. 

Jl8dienoy to inflllence a "oomparison of the oontti -
butlon from Railwaya to General R)V8nues In the 
Te'ar 1924-25 under the pngen t and prDp31ed 
~ 8epar .. Uon} aystems," we havelu 001' oaloula
'tlon in statement A. ante, inolu3ed the whole debit 
of R,.300 lakhs under Working Ez:penses indsad 

·of only RI. 30 I .. kh, aa in GDvermellt's fi~ure. It 
'Will Chue be s •• n tbat the onroctfilnfil of net oon
"rlbutlon from Railways to Gananl RoyenueI is 
..gnly R,. 260.78 lakhs and not Rs. 413.78 as arrived 
at by Government. 

ECONOMY. 

REVIEW. 

SANSKRIT LITER.aTURE. 
<CLASSICAL SANSKRIT LITERATURE. By 
. A. BSRRIBD.&.LB Karrs. The;Heritage of India 

Series. (Oxford University Presl.) 11123. pp.153. 
·PROF. KlII'l's h'" onmmed hit valn .. ble little book 
with information; he has, at the same time, 

-choHen his material with jn1icious care. The bibIio
·graphio\} notes wllI be weloomeil by IIll stlldents of 
·Sanskrit who ba ve not a goolilibrary at their dispo
tal, which, IIllla, is the ease with tal) many in India. 
... nd ths index and th~ general get-lip leave nothing 
'to be desired. Tile Indian rea in will eridollUy have 
ample reason to thlnk the pilblishors for the very 

.' mod.rate prics ehllrged. 
('" The book Op8I1S with II chapter devoted m&inly 

-to the consideration oC Sanskrit •• a spoken lan
guage loud a language of clliture aui of ite relatiolls 
'With the Prakrits. the following three chapters ".aI with the Epic. Klilidiila aaturally ocoupying 
.the central place. Chapter V treata ot the historical 
Klv)"& &lid the next three chapters outline the pro88 
litarlltllr8 I the romance and the Campu., the tale 
&ud t~e fable. Lyric alld gaamia verse is dilcuaaecl 

ill the ninth chapter, while the theories of poatr1 
form a fitting conclusion to the whole. The 8anskrit 
drama has been exclnded from the scope of this 
book, as it has been treated by Prof. Keith alread1 
in a separate publication and is going to have a spe
ci&! volume devoted to it in the Heritage' series. 

Prof. Keith has iD~orporBted in his book the 
l'eseareheB of European and Indian scholars and 
has added eyerywhere his Own observations, which 
thaw originality aud Ctlrefnl aiRing of evilisDc8; he 
has given au aualysis of each of the meat important 
of the literary works; he has di3cussed many of the 
problema aifeetiur the origin aud development of 
the liitrerent literary genre. ; and, what is more im
portant still, he has acquitted himself conBcientians11 
of the duty af a literary critic: he has stated. his 
opinions of the Sanskrit anthors; and their works 
with a refreshing candour. 

After acknowledging our debt to the author 
and the publishers, we have to indicate brielly in 
what respects the book haa failed to satisfy us. 

Everybody will cert&inly agree with Prof. Keith 
in his vie IV that in the eIaa&ical period, 'over thsee 
languages (the Prakrits) Sanskrit had the enormODa 
t.dvantage that it had a real lire iu the Branmanieal" 
schools and was always in some measures employed 
among the upper claue. In conversation, while 
many who could noi venture to speak it nnderstoOlI 
it adequately.' No Iiring literature conld pO!!IIibly 
arise in conditions other than these. But we doubt 
if these conditions continued long after the seventh 
century and the political chaoa which followel the 
reign of Har~a left very few Oourts intact whera a 
great poet could thrive in the wholesome environ
ment ofliterary emulation. The end of the eighth 
centnry shoulJ thna have been chosen as the ttlNlli
nUl ad q~'" of the classical period instead of 1200 
A. D. The change would have led to the cancelling 
of abont ten~ pages. .Bot it would also have re
moved aU jOBtillcation for remarks like the followiog 
(p. 46) : 'Indian poetics, we must admit, often mis
took the tree for the wood, and by the enormous 
development of Bub-divisions of figures (aianUnu) 
conveyed the impression that to oreate poetry one 
moat be ever striving to introduce figures of one 
sOrt oranother.' Linguiati~ acrobatics were no donot 

_indulged in by the older Sanskrit poets, bnt the 
aerobatics were surely never intended to take the 
place of higher literary art. . 

Prof. Keith a8~ure8 us iu his preface that he hal 
judged Sanskrit literatnre by the standarJ.a applica
ble to ailliteratnres. He appears, however, to con
aider the Aristotelian, Hegelian aad Mathew Arnold 
canons of literary criticism aB the only possible can
oas of nnivera&l application, and it is only in a pat
ronising tone that he expres!es·m approval of the 
raaa theory. 'The form gi"'lPto the connection (bet. 
ween the factors exciting the emotionB.and the ap
preciation of the sentiment) is sometimes obscure and 
difficult, but m1' attempt &0 express the ~ntial 
character 01 the pleasure of poetry ia daring and b1 
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no means ineffective' ( p. 137). With the cooscious
n688 of his sllperior stllndards of jlldgment. he pro· 
ceeds to deliver his opinions: 'We neei nat seek in 
Killidasa for any sollltion or saggest~j soluti'lD of 
the mysteries of1ife'( p. 45 i' 'To st.rive agaiu~t des
tiny is thus (on account of the In Ii .. n f~t",lism) 
meaningless, and Sanskrit poetry loses thus the pos· 
lIibility of the balluty which i3 im.plicit in the trllgeJy 
of the struggle of mau'~ spkt ngahBt powers, which 
avail to destroy him, bnt not to dellrive him of his 
constancy. A. the In,Uan dumB knows no tme 
tragedy, so Indian Poetry l",ck~ any snch motive, and 
it lacks also the charm which mw be won from 
a poet's endeavour to interpret natnre and "umOln 
life in the light which appears only to the eye of 
the visionary. The p03sibility 01' the noblest poverty 
was thns forbidden (p. 128),. 

Now we do not kllow if the 'criticism oflife' and 
'atrnggle' theories of poetry ars not n~rrow and one
eided. We might willingly have nevertheless con
(leded the point if thera had not bean evidenc~ show 
that Prof. Keith hl\s not the advantage on his side 
of sympathetic insight into Sa.Dskrit poetry which 
woul<l also h3ve helped him to understand it better. 

Prof. Keith, for instance, declares the Megha
duta on stylistic grounds to be eMlisr in d,ts th~n 
the Kumlira>,ambb.o.n. While the advice of the sa.ge 
to Aja in R~guuv&s' .. VIII is quoted at length, the 
banishment of Sjtli and the mess,'g-s to 'the king' and 
her plight in the forest ,10 'Jot "ppa" to have m"de an 
impression on him. 'While tile ID,iden listens with 
head downcast as she st"nds at hef f .. ther's side' (p. 
39 ). does not render the s~n ,0 of tile b6~ut.ifnl lina 
~1ii.,q"llOI 'T"l'1l+lRf,dli1· The :?'.,tIl'lceS chosen to 
illnstrate the similes of Kalid~n ( p. 47) or the lyric 
]lOwer of Amllrtl 0; the guo 'nie vor86 of 13bartrbari 
are far from representative. Alliteration, in Prof. 
Keith's opinion (p. 61.), lends the verses of Kumarll
dllsa tile softness or mellifluonsuess of tile Vaidarbhl 
style; Magha's reputation reS\8 on the vitiated tMteJ 
of later times, the Navasah 'sankac!lrita h!ls nothing 
to distinguish it a8 a ~lIvya; o.n! good eanoa is tile 
characteristic of the Sambhal!mata, 

Long compounds have absolutely frightenea 
Prof. Keith ont of his wits. A'lout B&I)."s reputed 
powers of snggestion he S!lys: 'What we do find i3 
the constrnction of Vllst sentences -ext.ending eve,,- to 
six pages of print-th~ construction held in snspense 
until the end,and the whole elrej out by tile he,'ping 
of epithet on epithet in long compounds, diversified 
here and there by short seotences, like o:\ses in a desert 
of words'. 'Bhns m~ Banll falls little short of Balla 
himself in his command'of langtlage nnd pervert';.1 
ingenuity'. Tbe Gaiidlj,llvarb" IS chiefly of interest 
beclluse in til' size of its cO:Hpounds it is a perfect 
masterpieM of bad style'. We em nesure Prof. Keith 
thllt yOllng Indian .tudents. after a little practice, 
uDder~t"nd th.e cumpouuds !IS they rMd them !Iud 
they can eujoy the ricb music of' Ilal)."s pros~ in his 
mature style WlttlUut having the 8~uSlltioil of being 
in .. jungle With wil,! beasts lurking about. So far 
as regards the iutelligility of loug compounds. As to 
their belOg unuatural, all art manilest" itself thruugh 
oonveutlous .. Oue may not lik6 n. p !.rticnla.r conV6n~ 
tion. hut one c:wuot "Iso be a sahrdaJ!1- wituout 
Icaruil1g to luuk lwyowl it. . 

K.LI Ulin,), a.ud Ba;"tti might. r:1U k ,1. ; ~lt(jr:lo ry IueD, 
but thO. cl Li It t.1 110 1)111), L .;t(Hh't ,md g;;~:lllll a..i,l.n 
re:lpecL!vely. ~~.rl ~~.IH'd3 Oli r.:t~lr ,V,i;':{i .1.:5 'v,U ;L'60U 

tbl):;d (}f 'h :t:rIIIHu, ~!ll iIi HLC~nl,"i"', llll'h~d the 
whole ch:t.pf, ~r I.H1 oist,}r't:.l Ki1'1Y to, a.p~1 ~;"r to be 
entirely out, uf I'I",co. \Va m i;s t u. U"'O·j 0 l B ullil '" t!l, 

on the other llaud, in the ~napter on lyric ana gnomic., 
verse. Oi~ '.f,r~~" (p. 79) 8'~onld be translated. 
'thollgh not a [>Ianet he was Venll~. Jupit.er an.r
Mercnry (he b',d n') morbid athchment and kneW'" 
th~ esse3C'; of poetry)'. 

MISCELLENEA 

INTERNATIONAL LA-BOUR CONFERENCE 
AGENDA FOR SIXTH SESSION'. 

THE S9Bsion openl io Genova on tl:le 16,h. J .tQe. The fOllr helD@ 
on 'he Agenda are ,-

(I) The development of faoiHtiet for the utllill3tion. of. 
workeras lei.ure. 

(2) Equality or treatmeDt for national and fouhtn work· 
era 89 regArd workmsa's eo;npeDs8tion for aeoide3ta. 

(3) Weekly suspenlion of work for 24 b011rs in glaaIIBBOu.·
tacturlng -prooellel where tank furnaoe. are. uaed; aDd 

(4) Night work in bakeri ••. 
In prepsratioD for the Conferenoe, Ihe Inlernationu La ... , 

bour Offioe bas ilSaed reports embodying and analYIi.ng ,be re
plie. of Got'ernment. &0 tbe que.lionoaiNs sent Oolt earlylal!lt 
:rear dealing respeotively with these heme. Eaob report In-
elude. in addition to a general slltVey of the question in the· 
ight of the replie. of ina G~vernme&lt't tbe'text of 8 Draft 
lConvention or Recolllmendat;ion put forward by the Offte • ••. 
a proposed basla for dilousaion by the ConfereDce. Tbeaeiext.· 
will be publiobod In an early in ... of the Om.lal BuUelin ohn.· 
Offioe. Tae reports are obtainable fr~m the International Llo* 
bour Offioe of it. Corr6Jpondeot,t Offi eel at Is. 3d. eaob. 

Item 1. Workers' Leisuf'e. 
B&fore it wal pOSilible for the Offioe to ()'oDllder what 

ab.-ould be inoluded ill the propo!a\a to be lubmiUed to the 
Conferen.oe as a bJ.sis of.:1i HlU!lsioa, it W81 ~o(J'6S5'llrl tJ asoer
tain Wh8~h&r the G:)verDman~. oonsidared tae qa8!tion of the 
utililation of woritefs- leisure, whica il a problem of an enti· 
rely new aha.racter, luffioiently ripe to be deah with b, aRe .. 
oommeniation inJ.ioatillg general prinoiple! and S:J ':J4utiDg
methods by waiob profi.table utUi3ation of ;E:liaur-e. mig::", be pro
moted. 

A la~e mahrity of the Governmentl hg,v& p~pti91 iu ,b. 
affirmative on this point. Tb.ey racogniso that owiorr \0 lobe 
dUf61enoel of customs Bnd ttad:i'ioJl in to." vat'loJ.s e )uil&riel 
the adoption of definite measures oannot be formally p~8IOri· 

bed; but t!ley oonsider tbat ideniiQa,l problems are everywhere
involved, ani tbat the dis3uuioll migbi thl)refore Jea.d to the 
adoption of a R!~:)mrnelldat1on. This wouli a~ liny rate, 8' 
ooe of the GovernmenU pouits ant, create lome form of mor,l 
obligation for the G-Jv&L"nmenh' and the employers' and wor.. 
kers1 olginisallons .. 

The qU93tionnaire sent out, bl tbe Offioe asked the opinioD 
of the Governments on tbree geDeral Questions; firlt, she 
means of preserving w-Jrker!,' lois are; seJoadJ t!J.e. method, of 
utilil!ling leisure; ani thirdly. tbe general principles to bEt 
adopteJ. Onder the tirst head the opinion of Goveftlments W~IJ
aaked on questioDI of paid work in leisure tim",. the improve
ment of meaDS of tran'BportJ and the arrangoment of the work
lugdlY. Uad3r the seoond, their opinion was aske:! on the 
housie!! of t!Je w.)rk~rB, mealluf'e9 of l-03illl hygione a.nd in9ti
tutiODS for toe utilisation of leisure. 10 the tbird place, tbeir
views were requ8Jtei whether any geaers.l prin;Lpl:;9 might be 
laid dOiVn in this matter i<)r the guO d~nce of Go., e.rnment.s. em
ployers and workers. 

On the basis of the replies of the Governments ih ~ Inter· 
national Labour Office has drawn up a Dra.ft R -oo:nmendation 
to form the basis of the. disoU8Jion at t.he Confereooe. Tnis Re~ 
commendation makes the foHowing proposals among other. : 

Each Member State of the OrganlS9t.ion should consider 
thu means of so arranging the working day as to leave spare 
tim", ~s oontiuuHU5 a5 pOSSible (alternation ofshifts, shortening 
of Wid-Jay brf"akIJ, sdjust-ment of working hours to') the SeaSGD. 
eto.); f Jnber. by mtlUDS of a weU-eOUC8l'ied transport system. 
tbt'l time 8!·ent by the workers between their homos and their 
work should be shortened as muoh 8S po.tible. 
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Th. hnport&DOa fa f mphuilM of ooD.trnottoll of house. 
t.:Jo .. ,utBoient ~.Ie at & 10 .. reatal ill garden "Ube or n~ 
~ the prO'f'i.loD of publio bath.~ and. lolton apinal the' min.t 
>of alcobol. 

AmOlll'the IDatituliou wbiob raa,.. ... iat iDdiwidual clevel
. 0plllent Ind oODtrfbuce to the sen.raJ progrea. of 'the oemma
"il,.. ,ho Conferonco reaammendo ib_ .. blob h.~. for '.holr 
objeot ,he impl'O't'8lD'Dt of 'be workera' domeatio eGOnom7 and 
f'ami!7 lil" (wotkl,.· aINeD., allotmeut'f pou.h". teepiQ, 
tl •• ): tb. devobpmenl of pb,oic.l health aDd .'UDgth by 
mealll of g&mea aad aport a ; and 'lbe eaoouragement ofteoh .. 
111 •• 1 aDd ge"t .. 1 oduoalloD(librarie •• r.adloc ....... I .. t ...... 
• "haloal 0011"''' eduoatiOGal OOUNU. HO~). 

A.tleDcion il 81ao 4r.w. to the Deceallt,.. of .afeguardiDS 
'51, iudbfdual fr.edom of tbe worksra agalDI" 8lI,. wDdenOJ"' io 

"'warda obhgiac them to Die lUI,. part;iou1ar iutii1Uiozt, the m~' 
• praotioable and. luee.tiu! 1IlititutlOD. being tbo •• which haye 
, heD uartfCl end daveloped b,. the work.,. tbemsllves. 

It.". to Equalitll 01 Tr,aflMllI in Workmeao8 ComJJ6A" 
10 .ati" lor AOCtd."f •• 

The Conf.reaoe will not be called upn to dilOD5a tb. 
•• nlrel problem of WOI'&men'a oompeDlatioD. wisb, a view to 

"propMr. uiform rwea.oa t.he lubjeot for the con.roaralion 
-of tbe Stat .. Member.. but; io e.plore the mOlt appropriate 
meaal of aeouring tlla appUoatIoD h7 8aoh St.ata kember 
$0 aUen worken employed in It. t.rlltofr 01 UI lawl and re

: plat,h DI on workmen"1 oomp8lliatioD 00. the aame oonelition. 
-u tio Ita -Own 0."[011111. 

The po .. lbilily of ardvl.H a. OIl Int.roational "S"" 
• ment ill tbia: le:al. at tile OonfeuDo. appeara to be oon.ider. 
· ably enbaDoad ID consequenoe 01 tb. Inoreuiug uHnt to 

which tbe ".giIM of equa)!,,. of treatment ill reaped of work-
men'". oompeo.a&ioD haa been •• iabUab..d during the lut 

· ceDerathD, ehln. iudependently of or h7 meaUI of Ipeoial 
1 ... 11 .. betweou SIa,. a'" 8i ......... d ollhe "01 InllgnUl ...... 1 
timllarilJ' al aD,. r .. te •• 10 fundamenall ",blah exilla bet
'W.en the JawloD the labjeot ill the dUfc:reDl oObtri ... The 

. I.tamentl of ihe Govatnmenta whioh have baeD reoeived. 
? lhe InlerDational Labour 0111001."01,.0011;'" Ihl. imp .... 

~Ilon. 

Tba prablem before lb. Conferen ••• how .... ' admil. of 
-of differeDt melhoda of lohllion. t 

Thellrol ... thod .u,goolecL .hloh In oo ..... dlolin.'ioo 
to the ••• oncl moy ba aaU'" .he dl .... 1 on! ,h.d, ",.. tbat 
the deallioD of th. Conferenol mJlht take the form of a Drafi 

'"Ooavlluion la,lD. down the prlDoipl. 01 equalit7 of fHatm ... ' 
--tot' DAlional and fOl'6iga. workeN 6. reganl. wortmu~. eom .. 
._ ... Ion. Tbi. Draf. ConTenlion IDIChl lake cne of .wo . 
Iorm.; it IIlI,hi be .8ne,al in h. appl1n.Uon. or miahi .ro

... 14, for tb •. l'6Ilriolion of ita applloaUOD to lhe Da'iouls cf 
- tb. Hembaro whlcb ratifted h. 

Tbe nooDd m,tbod cORlemplatad .. more indireot Pl'ooed .. 
.oraforoarr,ms: OUI the prinolple of equali', of 'reatReot. 
Il ... "_u.ed ,h.1 I be Coafe .. ".e mlaloi 'r&me h. deol.lon 
lD a Draft OonYfnlioJl or ReoommendatioD. b,- wbich eash 
Wember youtd b. oalled upon to reoopiu. b, m.ans of lepa,_ 
.ata .,reementa witb otber Kember.. equ.li&, oftrea'm.' for 
th. a&i.~al. of IUeb. Mlmber-:- suhject to r."lprooi', and if 
HOt ••• ,.,. to adaptatioD. of t.he 1&," in tb. oountri" 

·.on ...... d. otd wbloh .. awcl 1 ... 1 •• le .h. mora Imp.rt .... 
mliAoda bF "biob 0IlIlh al ...... ona' "",hl app!J' thla prlnolple. 

A Gonlldelabl. majorii7 of lb. Gonrnm ..... II In f,'fOUr 
of .h. &n' m"hod of OOllllion.· • , Who ...... form 'h. dool.la .. ollbe Ooafe ...... ma,. tate, 
.& Dumbe. of ,uutloa. JlBmalD on .hioh th. OODtennoa ID&7 
"iIob '0 .. ato 'om. p_ouncoml"t. Th, am of th_ q_ 
II .... "aolll .1 ... lb. dl,..rImlllaliall .. bloh bo m.d. 10 lho 

.lawl OIl wOIkmeu.'. 001111)6111&"0. III .... ooDnutea agaiDat 
fonlag lfornr. or 'heir I'epruenta ..... who do IIOt: hlide or 

-h ....... and I, reald. ID .b •• ounlry .. bo ... 'bo _deat lakeo 
.,PI ... . 

Tba Go,.. ..... o.,. ho ... tb •• ofor, bPlo .Iked "helh ... h.~ 
-oOllOldor i& nao ..... ,. .h .. l a 01 ..... aboold be .. dded PfOTidlDH 
lba' 110 41oarlmlllallou ahoulcl be mad. asaIn.' aile... or 

lboi. ropreteniaii_ by ... 1011 oUho plaoo of illei. d .... i.i1. 
or resIdence. 

Th. repU ... _I ... a no .. lb •• lharo would ..... "to ba -
.. •• , _!doubl. """aimli7 amoDg th. 00 ............. 0 ..... b. 
q1l80.ion. A. oIa..... prO'f\diDg for no al •• riml .. atlon asaiD.. ," 
.Ueal hy NOOD of the plaoe of their Fe .Idenoe or domicile i • 
ao.ordiDsly lnal..... In .he pr._ala.o ba .obmi .... to ih. 
oout.renee. . 

The .bird quoatiOll pu. to the Gonra _DO .... Intended' 
to olieil 'bo~ vie ... so to "h.lboribe Co_.o ohouldmat. 
proVlliOD fll' "&hariliDI' a OOWlWy to pat; 0-8ftain reatftolioul 
Oil alieni b,. p .... rlbiol! the fullilme .. t of all,. '.pooial _di
tionl, e. g. ae to ruiden08 iD the OOUJllr'J' or emplo7meut in • 
putloutar iudultry for a apeeifiad period. race. religion. eto. " ... 

In &he queatIODuaireHuf;"rnl by lh. Interna&ional Lahoar
Offt08 it waa siated lb.at It .al VftYUD1Wl&l toimpoae aD,. Q. 

.Iol.ondl'iou of .hl. kind. Tho ropli .. of th. Go'fommen •• be ... 
amply oonl!rmed Ibio •••• ome.... A.1l tho rep.Ua a .. 4§flDi'o!J' 
oz by implioatiOD ill tne negaUve. 

If the Conf.reaae adopts a OOD9'ea.tlon or ReoommendatioD 
providing for equaUty of trea'ment: .lId i Dolue. a olsa,e ludi
O&IIDg Ihal"olll'.rimlD"liOl\. ohould ba made aHaiDl" foreign 
workers or \heil' repreaantativ .. b7 reucm of tb.e plaoe of their . 
residence or domicile. it; .ould follow that aUeDs Of' ihelr re
pruent:ative. wbo do Do1; relide M aease \0 ruid& In the ooun
vI where she acoiden' ODOUrl Ihould haye the • ame right. to 
CODtilluatiOll of their penlllonl aa aN .oaorded to natioDalI UD
der shllila. oondhlou. III t.hese oiroum.'&JlOU the queltlolt 
ari •• whether aDY speolal procedure might he in4ioaHd to .. 
faoilitallllg the paYUlln' -of their peulou abroad to thel. tor
eign beneda-iarie.. The Governm8D.c. were aaoordins1l .Heel 
whelber tho Coar.r ... oe .hould make aoy prcrol.lo.. for th. 
p ... ibillly of ,mnoferriDg ftc .. tho debtor aonniry tho aapllal 
fund. f .... "hi.b lb. ponolOl1o dDe would ba lI&y .. 1>1. with, .. 
'fio .. to Iheir pa,mOllllo Ihe be"eB.larl.. ill Ih. COUIllfT "' 
taeir residence. 

The general opinion of tb.. Govefl1mentl whloh are ill fa. 
Vtur of a Draft CknVfDtlozi ia th.t: DO proDOUII¥ment OR thl • 
qae3tion ahould be made in tbe Draft Convention. 

Finan,., an ar'lfo.J& in ttie propoled Draf. CoDv_tion pro
'fid .alba .. ba Hen-bar. "hiah ratif7.ba ConT ... tl_ ""dor .. b 
to afford to aub. oih81" mutual anl •• auoa wU,h a ... lew 10 faolli
tatlng the applioatioll of 'he Convention and ih. Beniion .1 
'heir rupeoti .. " law. and reculatiou aD. workmeD·. oompeD
aatiolL Thi. aftiole furib~ enum.rat.. aettain h&peota lD 
.-hlch t.bil assilianoe ia 10 be afforded. 

The propeaed Drall Co" .. onIiOll .. &amed b,. Ih. Inl ..... • 
i10nal Labour Offioe on t.he bait. of 'Ibe repliel of Goyerma8llt, 
to iii questionnaire will be 8ubmIU:.Il for tb.e ooolld61'atiOli of 
the Conferene&. . 

Jum 8. W •• kl, 8_itmo/ Work i" (JI"" .. ",,,n,,/ac
tvn;', 1>NJCfflUl when Icmk jv.f'fIGC" car. ffhd. 

Tbia item Ia Dot likel,. to be of lpeoial illt.reat to Indl& at: 
'the present mo:oeoit a9 'he ala.a indualtJ" baa not; yet acquired 
&D7 great; importanoe in tbe OOUDtJ7_ There are onl,. 85 glan .. 
Dlanu,faoturing .. "abUsam.nil empi07ina 4,J61 penD .. of wbioh 
onl,.10 employing 1.321 pUUOllI arafactorieaaa deflned In tihe 
lrd'_n Factories A.ot. Thea. manufacture maim,. bangle-. aud 
to a ,mall.x"D'" gl ... t.ub.... There la DO manufaoture oJ 
lhe", or plate alau for .1&8& botdu. and aooordinc to the re. 
ply of the 'Go.-emmeut or Iud!a on the lub,JeOl there are DO 
,ant furoaoea In 87 of t.hen .alabUomenu. 

In th •• a oiroumataDo-ea, tbe GoYemmea.t of India oonatdu 
tDa' Sbe,. are Dot in a politiOD to Ii .. ad'fic. of allJ' ftlue OD. 

-.be a ... eral point. r.teed til the quntloDDaire. aod that ,bere
fon DO UMlul purpal. will be •• ryed b,. lIlelr &ltelflpliq to re
pi". At lbe aamf' tim., tbe Q(;'Vemmeut of hdia _ ... prepared 
'0 oonloldar hett-aher any propel"). CiD .he lubjeo.t whioJa. m&J' 
be frau,ad by the lD&ernauor;al L.t.c:.r Ccmtr:teaoe. 

It .. 4.. Big'" Work •• Balreriu. 
In Ibe peculiar o«nditkna ot IDdie.1vkniee hee aD 811-

thel) If OUQ5P.It. uou. place. Tbe p.,.bbJem of night work in bat ... 
rhaltieol.Jjtqueotly ot DOlmpOllellDelD IDdlli. AI the lame 
'lru~ l' • (;{.¥etDu.lelll of IndIa a ... Jlrepar~cl so eODaid~ here-
ah1;'r aU, I=toJ,ot.sol. on tbe ~utjt:a, _hlob. maJ' he 'I'amed ~ 
'he Jl1tbrLaU\iL&1 Labour Ct nle~ 
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A WELCOME PUBLICATION. 

R~. A. 
Lectures on Bhagavad Gita. By Pandit 

Bhawani Shankar. With a foreword 
by Babu Upendra. Nath Basu. 0 12 

A Philosophy of Life, and Its Spiritual 
Values. By Allred W. Martin. Answers 
for the questions-What· is human life 
for' and is life WOI th living? ... 3 11 

The God in you. A seJeotion from the 
essays of Prentice Mulford. With 
an introduction by Ralph Shirley. 1 10 

Valuable Books for tbe Young. 

Rs. A. 

1. In Memoriam. By Alfred Lord 
Tennyson. (in smooth a.ntique leather 
yapp. ) 1 4 

2. Four little plays for ehildren. 
By E. H. 010 

3. Sea Scouting and Seamanship for 
Boys. By W. Baden-Powell. K. C. 
Revised by Sir Robert Baden- Powell, 
Bart. 2 1 

4. The eapital Levy Explained. By 
Hugh Dalton, M. A., D. SO. (Econ. ) 
Shows the practical working of the levy, 
meets objections to it, and makes con· 
crete pro'posals. 0 13 

The Theosophical Publishing House, 
Adyar Madras. 

THE INDIAN BOOK SHOP 
NEW INDIA OFFICE 

George Town, Madras. 

" Sahake.ri Yidarbha " 
(eo=operative Berar). 

A Marathi Mouthly Magazine devoted to Co· 
operative Etmlies and containing up-to-date in
formation on Co-operative topics will start publica
tion from the 1st July 1924 at' Amraoti under 
the auspices of the Berar Co-operative Institute 
Ltd. 

Contributions on Co-operative wbjects are 
welcome. 

Yearly Subscription Rs. 1-8-0 inclusive of 
Postage. 

Secretary, 

The Berar Co-operative 
Institute Ltd. 

D/A. AMRAOTI. 

THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAL. .... 
A high 01s8s Univeralty four~al for the promodon of 

original reMaroh. ~ 

Four isauts will be publisbed during 8Rah aoademia 7e&r .. 
viz.} in September, Deoembel', February, and May. 

BtlIto~W. Burridge. M. A.. M.B. B.Ch. L.M.S, B.A.. and 
N. K. Siddhanta, M. A.,~upported by a .trong Oon,ulOatl .. 
Board reprelentatlve of an the Department. in theUniyer.U,.. 

Special Features. 
The J-ournal will oontain original contribution. from 

member. of the Luoknow Univenity and will al!lo pubUah 
Vernaoular contribution. in Hindi or Urdu of a auitabl., 
oharacter. It will oontaln portrait. and iUultrationl from 
time to time. It will also publillh Review-s and Notice. of all 
important Books and Report. coming out in the eduoational 
world. Another imponant: feature of the Journal wUl be the }' 
publ1oation of the latest new. about: Unlvereity affair. pt~ , 
other interedmg informations about; eduoational matten. 

Annual Subscription. 
Town. Mofu •• U. Foreign 

Por Students of tlte Univenity. R.s.:I 0 :I 8} 
10... 

Por IlII othen ... R. •• -4 0 .. 8 
Matters for publioation .hould be Bont to the EDITO&.. 

AU businesl oommunioation. relating. to .ublCriptionl and 
adverUlements .hould de sent to the BUl!iness Manager. 

The Journal ia an excellent medium (or Bdvertilement. 
For advenisameLtl rate. and other particDlara apply to

LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY. I 
Luc.KNow. f 

LUOKNow: UPPER INDIA 
AmlDab&.d Park. 

M. B. REHMAN. 
Busine8s ManagtJf'. 

L1Itka.,. Uuhenlly JOllrual. 
PUBUSHUIG HOUSE, Ltd.. n 

LONDON: P. S. KINO & EONS, Orchud House. ~ &: 4 Great·· 
Smith St-reet~ Wostminiatert Lond., a w. 

I Railways and the Budget. 
BY 

"ECONOMY" 
A CollectIon of artlciespubllshed In the 

"Servant of India." 
( Crown 16mo. size. pp. 80 ) 

..rice 1\s. S net. 
The book exposes the happy-go-Iuoky system. 

of the work of the Rail way Boa.rd· a.nd the dis
tribution and ma.nar;ement of railway finance. n 
demonstrates how, instead of managing the 
Railways as a business and conserving and improv
ing them as a valuable national a~set. the Board 
and the Government of India have been only 
muddling through at the expense of the travelling 
public and the general tax-payer. 
Book.< can be had from-

TH',; ARYABHUSHAN PRESS, llUDHWAR PETH, 
POONA. 

THE KENYA ·PROBLEM. 
A Selection from the Speeches Bnd WritIngs of 

the Rt. Hon. V. S. Srlnivasa Sastrl, P. o. 

A vigorous and lucid exposition of the
Indian point of vie-w. Contains also 
the full text of the Cabinet decision. 

Pages 141. Price As. 12. 
Apply to: . 

The ,4ryal;hullhan Pre88, 
Budh-war Peth, 

POONA CITY. 

Printed at the Arybhushan Preis and publhbed at the ·Servant of India' Officet 
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